THE WEEK AT A GLANCE
Sun May 6
Mon May 7
Tues May 8
Wed May 9
Thurs May 10
Fri May 11
Sat May 12
Sun May 13

Annonces et Activités

9:00 am Mass in Carrot River For the people
11:00am Mass in Zenon Park For †Henri Lalonde
Fr Travis’ day off
9:00am Mass in Zenon Park For †Yvonne Smelt
9:00am Mass in Zenon Park For †Jacqueline Perrault
Michelle in office
6:00pm Adoration in Carrot River
7:00pm Mass in Carrot River For Victims & Families
7:00pm Adoration in Zenon Park
8:00pm Mass in Zenon Park For †Dollard Chabot
7:30pm Mass in Arborfield For †Jack Lalonde
9:00 am Mass in Carrot River For †Fr Roland Gaudet
11:00am Mass in Zenon Park For the people

*****Come pray the rosary in Zenon Park ½ hour before mass begins********

Responsabilité
Accueil
Lectures
Offrandes
Communion
Servants
Quête

6 mai (11:00am)
Rita H / Louis-Arthur L
Beatrice F / Simon P
Colette / Gilles P
Louise D / Diane L
Pascal / Luc
Joel M / Clem D

20 mai
Armand / Karen M
Colette P / Ron W
Colette M / Clem D
Louise D / Louis-Arthur L Rita H / Colette M
Clem P / Louise S
Linda P / Sylvia D
Luc / Moise
Moise / Pascal
Simon P / Vincent M
Denis M / Simon P
13 mai

Clem P / Jeannine C

Did you know??? You can view the Sunday bulletin online? Check it out!!
http://www.zenonpark.com/index.php/en/village-services/church
Our three parishes now have a website! https://pasquiacatholic.com/
Check it out!! Google: Find A Grave Zenon Park
Please remember that this is a work in progress… There is still more information to be inputted in this
project but please check your families’ memorial page and send any corrections or additions by email to
ddlang@sasktel.net.

Ministry Sign-Up
There are new ministry sign-up sheets on the bulletin board at the back of the church. Please take
a few minutes to add your name for any ministry you are interested in doing. If you are already
signed-up for a ministry, please add your name again so we can get an accurate list. If you would
like to be removed from a ministry, please put your name under the “remove column”
Thank you!
ST. LAURENT SHRINE - Duck Lake, SK
https://www.padiocese.ca/st-laurent-shrine
To see the 2018 Schedule for the St. Laurent Shrine, please follow the above link
SASKATCHEWAN MARCH FOR LIFE - Regina, SK
www.saskprolife.com
On Tuesday, May 8, 2018 starting at Christ the King Parish Hall (3239 Garnet St.) at 12:00 p.m.,
wrapping up and Closing Prayer at 4:00 p.m.
Buses to and from Regina will be made possible. For more information, posters and/or signing up
for the bus, please follow the above link or call 306-352-3480.

Last week’s collection total: $375.00
Thank-you / Merci!!!

Pensée de la journée :
La plus belle parole après le verbe AIMER, c’est le verbe AIDER.
G. Charest

Pensée de la semaine :
Être assez rayonnants pour que les âmes viennent à nous,
et assez effacés pour qu’elles ne s’attachent pas et nous dépassent.
Gustave Thibon

ÉCOLE ST, MARY HIGH SCHOOL - Prince Albert, SK
École St Mary High School would like to invite the community to Upstage Productions', "The
Wind in the Willows". Show times at the E.A. Rawlinson Centre are Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings at 7:30 p.m. from May 9th to May 12th. Tickets cost
$18.00 for adults (ages 19 and over) and $13.00 for students (ages 18 years and under) and are
available at the E.A. Rawlinson Box Office or by phoning 306-765-1270.
OUR LADY OF LOURDES SHRINE, LIFE AND FAMILY CONFERENCE - Rama, SK
https://www.padiocese.ca/news-articles
Sign up early for the Life and Family Conference at Our Lady of Lourdes Shrine, Friday,
Saturday, Sunday July 13-15, 2018. Follow the above link for more information

ST. JOHN BOSCO WILDERNESS CAMP
www.johnboscocamp.com
Registration is now open for the 2018 summer camp season at St. John Bosco Wilderness Camp.
This is our 60th year providing a unique outdoor experience for children aged 8 to 17 in the
pristine Narrow Hills Provincial Park, Saskatchewan. An early bird discount is available until
April 30th for all registered and paid campers. For more information, please head to our website
at the above link, or call 1-844-SJBOSCO 1-844-752-6726).
As you may have already heard, Kendrick Beler will be ordained in St. Joseph Parish in North
Battleford, on July 11, at 7:00pm. As a way of showing our solidarity with him we are asking all
parishes to provide a spiritual bouquet. People often ask, what does a new priest need the most?
Invariably, the answer is: Money, Books, Vestments or one of the latest electronic gadgets. But
what he really needs is prayer - for it is the prayer of the people that will sustain him throughout
his priesthood. To this end, we are asking every parish to create a spiritual bouquet that can be
part of an offering to Kendrick at his Ordination. Some may be asking, "What is a Spiritual
Bouquet?" Spiritual Bouquets are prayers or devotional acts that someone (the giver) has or will
offer for someone else (the recipient). The idea is that each prayer is like a flower, and combined
prayers are a bouquet offered to the individual. It can be given from an individual or a parish to
express joy and/or best wishes. The Vocations Commission suggests that a large card be made
from heavy paper, perhaps with a bouquet of flowers on it, with perhaps a scripture verse. Along
the sides should be the signatures of those pledging, along with the action they are pledging: be it
a Rosary, Holy Hour, Days of Fasting, Act of Charity, Special Novenas, or any other spiritual
action. It is our hope that Kendrick will keep these bouquets close to his heart for the rest of his
life.

Vocation Corner - Sixth Sunday of Easter
A Vocation View: God's love for us has been revealed: "Love one another as I have loved
you. The world is in need to see people who are striving to love others with all their hearts.
What about you?
Prayer: For all those chosen by the Lord to go and bear fruit as priests, deacons and in the
consecrated life, that they will respond to His love with conviction in their vocations, we
pray to the Lord.
Action: DID YOU KNOW that there are special seminaries for men entering the priesthood
later in life, seminaries where students range from ages 25 to 60? Many of these men have
thought about being a priest at one time or another but, for whatever reason, pushed the
idea to the back of their minds. They’re ordinary people, men who have been electricians,
teachers, barbers, policemen, social workers, businessmen, farmers, dentists. Some are
widowers, even grandfathers. Diverse though their backgrounds may be, they now share
one aim in life: to become a priest and serve God’s people. Could you be one of them?

Paroisse Notre Dame de la Nativité
Our Lady of the Nativity Parish
P.O. Box 70 Zenon Park, SK S0E 1W0
Telephone/Fax: 767-2458
Email zpnotdam@sasktel.net
Pastor: Fr.Travis Myrheim

Le 6 mai - 6e dimanche de Pâques
May 6th – 6th Sunday of Easter
Les vrais amis sont rares. On a bien des camarades,
des collègues de travail, des voisins, des connaissances.
Mais des amis profonds, fidèles et discrets, attentifs, respectueux, soutenants, cela est bien rare.
Aujourd’hui les gens se font des amis par centaines via Twitter, Facebook, ou autre réseau
Internet. Mais il suffit d’un rien pour que cette pseudo-amitié se change en haine ou en mépris.
Tant de jeunes en sortent démolis.
Quand Jésus parle d’amitié, il s’agit d’autre chose. Jusqu’à maintenant, il a été le chef, le
maître et les apôtres n’étaient que des disciples. Maintenant qu’il sent venir la fin, son discours
change de ton. Je ne vous appelle plus serviteurs car le serviteur ignore ce que veut faire son
maître; maintenant je vous appelle mes amis (Jn 15,15). L’amitié dont il parle est l’amitié totale
qui suppose la confiance, la réciprocité, l’amour. Jésus n’a pas peur de parler d’amour au sens le
plus parfait du terme. Cet amour que Jésus veut partager, il origine du cœur de Dieu, du Père. Le
Père donne son amour au Fils et le Fils nous partage son amour. Nous entrons alors dans le
mystère même de Dieu, car Dieu est amour. Il y a ici un véritable circuit d’amour qui va du Père
au Fils, du Fils Jésus à nous et de nous aux autres pour retourner à Dieu. Aimons-nous les uns les
autres puisque l’amour vient de Dieu. Celui qui aime est né de Dieu et connaît Dieu » (1 Jn 4,7).
Difficile d’aller plus loin. Dieu, on le vénère, on le craint; à la rigueur, on lui obéit. Jésus
parle d’autre chose : de proximité, d’intimité, d’amitié, d’amour. C’est en aimant qu’on découvre
le mystère de Dieu.
André Beauchamp

